WHAT TO PROVIDE ON THE FIRST DAY OF...

**KINDERGARTEN**

- A3 Work Folder (with clear pocket on front)
- Three Scrapbooks (don't cover)
- Four Bostik Glue Sticks (35g)
- One 128 Page Exercise Book (Communication Book – covered with contact)
- One *small* Cushion for rest time (storage space is limited) - *Named*
- School Bag **LARGE** enough to carry all of their work and belongings - *Named*
- **Spare change of clothes in case of any mishaps!** - *Named*
- Hat, broad brimmed – *Named*
- Three large Wiping Sponges (Kitchen Sponges)
- One black Artline Texta
- One box Thick Textas
- One packet Crayons (wind-up or thick traditional)
- One packet **Formative** Coloured Pencils
- One packet Artline Whiteboard Markers
- A4 Display Book
- One Library Bag (waterproof with Velcro) *Named*
- Donation of one tissue box will be greatly appreciated

**PRE-PRIMARY**

- A3 Work Folder (with clear pocket on front – don’t cover)
- Three Scrapbooks (don’t cover)
- One A4 Plastic Document Wallet
- Six Bostik Glue Sticks (35g)
- One 128 Page Exercise Book (Communication Book – covered with contact)
- One *small* Cushion for rest time (storage space is limited) - *Named*
- School Bag **LARGE** enough to carry all of their work and belongings - *Named*
- **Spare change of clothes in case of any mishaps!** - *Named*
- Hat, navy, broad brimmed – *Named*
- Three large Wiping Sponges (Kitchen Sponges)
- Three black Artline Textas
- One packet Artline Whiteboard Markers
- One packet Coloured Crayola Textas
- One packet Crayons (wind-up or thick traditional)
- One packet **Formative** Coloured Pencils
- One One Library Bag (waterproof with velcro) *Named*
- Donation of two tissue boxes will be greatly appreciated.